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In comprehensively promote quality education and under the background of 
new curriculum implementation, especially now advocate personalized, diversified 
education of the present, school call brand is also to the direction of characteristic, 
connotation and development.Campus culture construction is a continuously, 
reflection and providing systems engineering, and the important of the 
comprehensive level of running the school, is character charm and characteristics of 
the school. Many traditional class brands, only simple numbers, can not meet the 
needs of reality. Class brand and the application of information technology 
integration also arises at the historic moment. Electronic class brand is an important 
carrier of moral education informatization and the gripper, it’s in the class culture 
construction, campus culture led applications, can effectively promote the formation 
of humanistic wisdom campus. 
Digital electronic class brand is education information technology and the 
Internet combined should be transported and generation, will form the class, of 
student data analysis support, a supporting part of the indispensable to the wisdom of 
the campus, but also in the present construction of school culture, the wisdom of 
campus construction indispensable equipment. It can display as a student of platform 
and applied to the popularization of scientific knowledge, expand the knowledge, 
broaden their horizons, show the characteristic class, real for the class management 
and student development services. The emergence of digital electronic class brand, 
enrich the content and forms of the class brand, school class culture construction, 
culture construction of moral education a new way.  
System uses Spring+Rose+Mybatis technology framework and Oracle database, 
and information more effectively communicated to each class, teacher-student 
interaction to achieve. The main page of the system shows that the basic information 
of the class includes the function of the weather, the class name, the curriculum, the 
daily work, the class feedback and so on. Set centralized distributed management, 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景与意义 
    随着网络信息技术和数字媒体技术的不断发展和进步，平面显示设备和交
互触摸设备的普及，多媒体信息发布系统在各行各业得到广泛应用[1]。 






    随着校园信息化的不断建设和发展，互联网基础设施已经达到一定的水平，
这为数字化电子班牌的建设提供了良好的基础平台。 




































1.3  论文研究内容 
    本文主要研究数字化电子班牌管理系统的设计与实现，班牌最终的定位是
为学生课堂这个教育的主要场所和环境打造一个展示窗口和互动平台。主要包
括如下几个方面内容： 
    1.实现人机交互的互动界面。通过色彩鲜艳、友好的人机交互界面向学生
传达校园文化、集体荣誉、个人风采，将丰富的、健康的、阳光的课余氛围层
层递进，深入人心，对学校德育工作、减负工作均起到积极有效的作用。 
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